AGENDA
AD HOC COMMITTEE ON DIVERSITY
Council Conference Room, 10th Floor, City Hall
Friday, August 14, 2015 @ 11:30 a.m.
Councilmember Carol Wood, Chair
Councilmember Jessica Yorko
Councilmember A’Lynne Boles, Member
Councilmember Jody Washington
1. Call to Order
2. Roll Call
3. Public Comment
4. Approval of Minutes
July 24, 2015
5. Action/Discussion
A. Human Rights Ordinance Discussion (Beginning at 297.06)
B. Updates on Participants in the Committee
6. Other
7. Adjourn

MINUTES
Ad Hoc Committee on Diversity and Inclusion
Friday, August 14, 2015 @ 11:30 a.m.
10th Floor Conference Room, City Hall
Call to Order
Meeting called to order at 11:30 a.m.
Committee Members
Council Member Carol Wood, Chair
Council Member Jessica Yorko-excused
Council Member A’Lynne Boles
Council Member Jody Washington
Others Present
Sherrie Boak, Council Office Manager
Ken Lane
Mary Ann Prince
Sara Levine, TCOA
Don Kulhanek, Deputy City Attorney
Stacey Locke, Peckham Inc.
Public Comment
No Public Comment
Minutes
MOTION BY COUNCIL MEMBER WASHINGTON TO APPROVE THE MINUTES FROM JULY
24, 2014 AS PRESENTED. MOTION CARRIED 3-0.
Action/Discussion
Human Rights Ordinance Discussion (Begin at 297.11)
The Committee began at Section 297.11 reviewing each item, addressing the topic of the form
of notification to the applicant that their complaint was received. Council Member Boles
suggested within 7 days. The group decided to add “within 14 days the claimant should receive
a response that the claim was received.” This would be added as a new 297.10 (2).
297.11
Council Member Wood asked if the Department should send out something if there is not
enough evidence. Council Member Washington agreed a letter stating the claim was not
substantiated and what their next steps would be. Council Member Wood stated the

Department should determine the timeline and therefore Mr. Brantley in HRCS should provide
the timeline. Then the ordinance will now state “if the department determines not enough
evidence for a complaint, a letter will be generated.”
Item (c ) will change to (d).
Council Member Wood asked Law if there needs to be notification that the case is closed. Mr.
Kulhanek referenced 297.12 which clarifies notification if it would be an adverse determination.
297.12
No amendments.
297.13
Council Member Boles asked if (b) would be an apology should be specific to “verbal” or
“written”. Mr. Kulhanek encouraged keeping it as is, to leave it open so they can figure it out for
the best avenue, and this section is a mediation step. Ultimately we want a conclusion where
everyone can accept. Council Member Wood added that the notes from the mediation would
have that the verbal apology was accepted.
(g) Discussion on implementation, and what the current ADA avenue is. Council Member Wood
asked Mr. Lane to research the ADA portion, and if that is used for characteristics, or does the
Committee put that “term” in the ordinance. Council Member Boles also referenced Title 7 & 9
of ADA and AHA. Council Member Washington noted that some parks, such as Bancroft Park
has a terrain where they cannot require ADA compliance, but they accommodate with terrain
wheel chairs on site.
297.14
Council Member Wood referenced (e) and asked if they were standard amounts. Mr. Kulhanek
stated that the amounts were decided 2006 and can’t go higher, and actually $150 is high for
first violations compared to other violations. After the 3rd violation, each violation will be $500.
297.15
No amendments.
The review of the ordinance was completed.
The Committee went thru the list of changes so far. Mr. Lane will continue pursuing information
on a definition of “Veterans”, Council Member Washington will research the State definition on
bully for 297.07 (a).
Council Member Wood noted that future Ad Hoc on Diversity will have Bob Perialis from LBWL
to discuss billing and its effects, Council Member Yorko is working on a training session on
Social Justice, so the group should come with date options for a September meeting. Dr. Joan
Jackson Johnson will be invited back to go over new regulations on housing not just how it
effect the ordinance, but get an update in general. If someone from MSHDA would be better to
present, they will be invited. The Chief of Police will be invited to offer a refresher course on
police complaints, civilian complaint process and training procedures.
Ms. Levine stated there are currently no trainings with TCOA, but will update the Committee as
they are scheduled. They are working on an elder abuse grant.
Council Member Wood added she will be inviting Sgt. Traci Ruiz with TRIAD to overview their
programs.

Ms. Prince spoke about the Maple Wood facility, and the time limit to leave the site, encouraging
the Committee to work on assistance for chronic homelessness. Council Member Wood asked
Mr. Lane to research a recent article about a situation in Washington DC where they can no
longer prohibit the homeless from sleeping in public. Council Member Wood also offered to
contact Dr. Joan Jackson Johnson to speak about it also.
Updates
Ms. Locke informed the Committee that there is an Advisory Committee with the Department of
Labor in Washington that examining Ability 1 which is a Federal Agency which addresses the
sourcing of contracts. If the item goes thru the House then passes the Senate there would be
deal issues for Peckham.
Other
No other comments
ADJOURN
Adjourn at12:26 p.m.
Submitted by,
Sherrie Boak, Recording Secretary
Lansing City Council
Approved by the Committee on September 11, 2015

MINUTES
Ad Hoc Committee on Diversity and Inclusion
Friday, July 24, 2015 @ 11:30 a.m.
10th Floor Conference Room, City Hall
Call to Order
Meeting called to order at 11:31 a.m.
Committee Members
Council Member Carol Wood, Chair
Council Member Jessica Yorko-excused
Council Member A’Lynne Boles- arrived at 11:40 a.m.
Council Member Jody Washington
Others Present
Sherrie Boak, Council Office Manager
Jim Bale, Great Lansing Labor Council
Elaine Womboldt, Rejuvenating South Lansing
Maximo Anguiano, Civil Rights for Immigrant Action
Stephen Purchase
Yvonne Young – McConnell, Lansing NAACP
Al Salas, Youth Sports
Judy Harris, Refugee Services
Jerimic Clayborn III
Griffin Rivers
Public Comment
No Public Comment
Action/Discussion
Human Rights Brochure
Council Member Wood distributed the Human Rights Brochure for everyone present. Mr.
Purchase then was acknowledged for his work on the brochure.
Mr. Anguiano updated the Committee on a recent Senate Bill (445) in discussion that would
allow police perform a traffic stop if they believe someone looks undocumented. They then can
be reported to I.C.E. Council Member Wood asked Mr. Kulhanek of the City ordinance would
allow someone to file a complaint with the City if the LPD stopped them. Mr. Kulhanek did not
have an exact answer at the time. Mr. Anguiano stated his opinion that if it is a Federal Law the
LPD would have to enforce it. Council Member Boles noted that sensitivity training was done in

the past with LPD and could do more for ongoing training. Ms. Womboldt noted the elderly are
also afraid to report items to the LPD.
Human Rights Ordinance Discussion (Begin at 297.08)
The Committee reviewed the spreadsheet that detailed all the recommendations, and added:
 Add to the spreadsheet – definition of veterans
 Add to the spreadsheet breast feeding
 Any HUD findings under housing section
A review of the ordinance began at 297.08
Council Member Boles asked for clarification on item (b) (1) if this would address the recent
complaint the Committee heard occurred at the CATA station. Some group members believed
this was to create an exception to the statue to apply to a school/health club, etc.
(c.)(1) Dr. JJJ should be reporting back on any potential issues with HUD.
(c) (2) housing or accommodations – separate by gender? Examples include treatments
centers, homeless centers and battered woman facilities. Further research and consideration
297.09
(d) Council Member Boles asked if there are changes needed with the changes at the National
and Federal level and discussions on those affected, in the case of the retailer and benefits.
This includes benefits. Council Member Wood noted the ordinance currently does match the
court case. Council Member Washington noted this section addresses religious organizations
not the retail store owned by a religious group. Mr. Kulhanek noted the current ordinance
already covers it, the case Council Member Boles references was Obama Care. It is possible
this item could now be mute because of that, therefore the provision could go.
(i ) remove “in contravention of Article 1, Section 25 of the Michigan Constitution”. Add “… to
provide benefits to unmarried domestic partners.”.
297.10
(b) depending on the department that will handles the situation, that department needs to define
“confidential”, and does it include electronic, or non-accessible.
(c) add the process from the brochure where staff will contact within 45 days
(2) need to define who determines “undue burdens”.
Should the assistance be offered to include the word “advocate, or staff or advocate or
resources.”
Renumber this section.
(4) now (5) - review again
Add (7) to match list in brochure that lists others than City Attorney. “Michigan Department of
Civil Rights, County Prosecutor, or other appropriate enforcing agency.”
Next meeting start at 297.11

Approval of Minutes
MOTION BY COUNCIL MEMBER WASHINGTON TO APPROVE THE MINUTES FROM JUNE
12, 2015 AS PRESENTED. MOTION CARRIED 3-0.
MOTION BY COUNCIL MEMBER WASHINGTON TO APPROVE THE MINUTES FROM JUNE
26, 2015 AS PRESENTED. MOTION CARRIED 3-0.
MOTION BY COUNCIL MEMBER WASHINGTON TO APPROVE THE MINUTES FROM JULY
10, 2015 AS PRESENTED. MOTION CARRIED 3-0.
Updates
 Landlord Association Meeting with Rejuvenating South Lansing 7/28/2015
 Faith and Justice, Come to Reason (Part of Black Lives Matter) Forum 7/28/2015
9 am – 1 pm
 Event at Cristo Rey – Caesar Chavez Plaza – Fundraiser for Cristo Rey Community
Center 7/25/2015
 REO Museum Car Show 7/25/2015
 L.E.N.O. Neighborhood Event 7/28/2015 5pm – 7pm
Mr. Clayborn III introduced himself, stated he recently applied for a Board of Ethics position.
Council Member Wood noted that the ordinance discussion does not go thru Board of Ethics,
because it is a different Ethics handled thru HRCS and Law.
Other
No other comments
ADJOURN
Adjourn at 12:42 p.m.
Submitted by,
Sherrie Boak, Recording Secretary
Lansing City Council
Approved by the Committee on_________________

up to date from 7/24/2015 meeting

Section

Change

Status

297.01 Add housing
Intent
Add definition for "Veterans"

pending

297.02 Changing "limitation" to "disability" ‐
"handicap" still being used in other documents

keep
Mr. Lopez researching Michigan Person with
with Disabilities Civil Rights Act
discussion

Under "Irrelevant characteristics"
add "services in armed foreces in soverign nations"

"Sexual orientation"
add "inter‐sex; a‐sexual"
"Sex" (3)
add a definition for "hostile"
297.04 (b) ‐ include "coverings"
breast feeding
297.07 (a)
add "health care or other services"
(b)
add "health care or other services"
(c )
add "..retaliate against, bully or interfere…"
(d) (2)

researching

add "..retaliate against, bully or interfere…"
297.08 (b) (1)
It is permissible to restrict theuse of shower or
changing areas in health clubs or recreational
facilities on the basis of sex when separate and
private shower or changing areas do not exist.

requires further research

(c )(1)
Housing….

Dr. JJJ chkg with HUD on potential issues
report back

(c ) (2)
separate by gender?

further research and consideration

297.09 (i)
change to"…to provide benefits to unmarried
domestic partners."
297.1
(b)
"confidential"

need to find out what dept. handles and what
their confidential policy is.

(c )
add (2)
"A staff member will contact you to discuss your
concerns and schedule an informal conference
(est. within 45 days)"
(2) now becomes (3)
(3)
Who ensures "no undue burdens"…
consider adding assistance from "advocate or staff
or advocate or resources"

ongoing

(3) now becomes (4)
(4) now becomes (5)
(5) now becomes (6)
Resolution of Complaint
(7) ‐ New
Brochure notes others than City Attorney ‐
add " Michigan Department of Civil Rights, County
Prosecutor, or other appropriate enforcing agency."

Dr. JJJ researching

possibly reword for the ordinance

